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SHAKING IN THEIR SHOES

Instructor ] at tbo Swta University Fear ihc
Official Headcman.

WONDERING WHAT NEW REGENTS WILL DO

Hint Sonicof Them Mny Hi *

Irui | iril from I IIP Ilnl ( ion-
ll

-
Altotit HIP ClinnocN-

lornJ lila.-

LINCOLN'

.

. Dec. 2. (Special.As) the
tlino approached for the newly-elected ic-Rents of the State university to take their
foots certain members of thn faculty are be-
ginning

¬

to show alarm over the probability
of rndlrnl changes In the administration of
the Institution , at was announced some
time ago .that J. L. Teeters and Kdson Illcb ,
the two new members , bad corstlllrd with
political friends on the proposition to turn
Bcvural Important faculty positions over to
men who were known to be more In sym-
pathy

¬

with "their own political beliefs and
that It wns agreed to take no such action , nt
least for some little time. This assertion ,

coming as It did from a friend , was given
some credit In this city , but a few days
ngo ilr. Tec-tern announced In un open let-
ter

¬

that ho had not entered Into such an
agreement nnd Hint ho had net Bald that
certain members of ''the faculty would not
bo dropped because they were republicans.

Those who are Inclined to take n gloomy
view of the situation Infer from this state-
ment

¬

ithat the newly-eloctcd regents nro con-
templating

¬

a revolution In the affairs of
the university nnd nro preparing for the
worst. Others are of the opinion that If-

nny changes are made for political reasons
they will IK) In the business end of the In-

stitution.
¬

. The otllclals at the state house
have a list of the employes of the Institu-
tion

¬

, Giving their salaried nnd showing
their politics.

Within the last few days there has been
considerable agitation at ''tho university In
behalf of K. Benjamin Andrews for the po-

sition
¬

of chancellor of ''the university. An-
< drown , according to reports , is anxious to

f ChlcaKO nnd get back Into the unl-

verslty
-

* '* field again. Kuslonlsts are especially
active In his behalf nnd It is probable that
a determined effort will be made to secure
his appointment. Members of the faculty
do not fall In with the Idea , with very much
enthusiasm and if they are consulted the
position will fall to some other man. Ills
ability In recognized , but the Impression has
Keno abroad here that he has a tendency to
disorganize rather than to organize. How-

ever
¬

" , the opposition from thos5 connected
* with the Institution will not bo very

ennti r Tlptnii'n Hook.
The State Historical society will soon pub-

lish
¬

as the work of the late ex-Senator T.-

W.

.

. Tlpton a book entitled "forty Years In
Nebraska , at Congress and at Horns. " Host
of the manuscript for this book has bcn
submitted to authorities on the early history
of the state and It has been pronounced ac-

curate
¬

In detail by all the reviewers. The
work will be as complete. If not more com-

plete
¬

, than any similar book on Nebraska.-
It

.

will contain biographies of all of the ter-
ritorial

¬

and state governors and members
of congress up to 1894 , treating each one
with some biographical detail , but particu-
larly

¬

with reference to their place In the po-

litical
¬

nnd social life of tbo state. The book
will show the social , political and commer-
cial

¬

conditions of the state nt the time of
each governor. It will 'be dedicated to J.
Sterling Morton , president of the Historical
society.

Senator Tlpton also prepared foppublica-
tion

¬

a book of reminiscences , -which he de-

scribed
¬

In the following letter to Secretary
Jay Amos Barrett of the State Historical
society under date of February 1 , 1899 :

"At present I am engaged with a retro-
spect

¬

of my past eighty-one years , and If I
can avoid the deep worn ruts of kindred
publications I hope to present a record that
may redeem even the defects of my 'Forty j

Tears In Nebraska , At Congress and At-
Homo. . ' As this Is the first reference I have
; vcr made to It , let It remain In silence until
my health and opportunity for work are fully
tested. It would be a private enterprise of-

my own If over completed. I have discov-
ered

¬

that my good friend , the president ! of
the society , would comment upon the man-
uscript

¬

, but have never seen any confirma-
tion

¬

of the report. "
It is sunnosed that this work was com-

pleted nnd that It Is now In the hands of a
publisher at Washington. As ho explained
In bis letter. It was written with the Inten-
tion

¬

of making It a private enterprise , and
will probably bo placed on sale. The other
work , however. Is now the property of the
Historical society , and while It may nt he-
as reminiscent In nature , It will contain
rooro historical information-

.Ilryimt
.

Ont'f More ,

Deputy Insurance Commissioner Bryant
announced today that be would ask the next
legislature to amend tbo hall insurance law
of Nebraska. There have been numerous
complaints against certain companies that
Insure against damage by hall and Mr. Bry-
ant

¬

proposes to have the law changed so
that It will not only simplify the manner of
conducting this line of business , but will
lessen the rate charged In localities not often
visited by hailstorms ; j

"I regard the law of hall Insurance as a-
very bad one and shall recommend to tbo

I

Eczema on Log from Knee to Too.-

No
.

Rest Day or Night. Doctors ,

Salvos , etc. , Could Not Cur-

o.CUTiCURAlJBlES

.

CURED

About throe yean njo my luuband'i legt ,

from tlio knee down to hli toci , were red and
Itching with Kczcmn. He had no re-it day
ornlgbt , mcl would ecratcti all the time , no hl §

Irgt would be r.nv. Ho had a good many Joe.-

tort.
.

. Thejr told him there wai nothing wrong
with hl blood , ami they pave Mm lve and other
thlDgi to rub on. He bad about a peck of bottle *

end boxesof calvoand uonoof them did hlraany
food , Ite worried that way about one year , and
Cave tbedoclora quite n lot of money. I told him
ono day the troubto wa > all In hit blood , and told
him to try CUTICUIU remcJlc * . lie went that
Inttantand not CUTICUIU Bcur.Orncuiu ( oint-
ment

¬

) , nd Curicun * HEIOLVENT , That eight
he toiled well , and kept getting better until bo-

wa * cured , and II hat not relumed ilnce.-

Mils.
.

. II. JKNKINS ,
Bfpt. 111838. DPI 147 , Mlddleboro , Ky.

ECZEMA OlilABf 8 MONTHS
CURED BY CUTICURA-

A friend of mine , Mr * . Staple * , liai a child two
years old , whoso ulraost entire face and brad
wa covered will ) n mats of tore * , which bo bud
had for eight momhi. The aoctot * pronounced
It Kczeniu , tmt did not relieve her auy. tiho
would ncratch until th blood would run. I told
her to get I'tmci'iu , and flic did o , pure liming
two boica of OUTICUU A ( ointment ) and one cake
of CUTICURA Hor. and the child l > well now-

.Una.
.

. II. JKNKINri.Hoi 117 , Mlddleboro , Ky.-

In

.

hf nil the world there It no otbf r trc tmnbop-
ure. . i wecMo jiceilllrll lni lor UlnreMKkliiiumoruf) Ilium * tiidchililre'i iCtiTiouit4-
rcmrillr * . Kreatcil of > klu curt * , blood nuriHcr > ,

humor remedies. W rm bttlu wll-
ODEA

HITI-ml -
Botr.Aixl penile analnllniiultlu UTlcum ,

purot of c niollli'nt § Un mrr . will tlTorJ Inatanl
relief , permit re t ami tli'rp.nnu point to per Jr.-
pirnmncnt

.
, anil rconomleitl cure , when the bit

t tiilcUr. , hbipltaJt aniMill cUe f ll-

.fakl
.

throughout thtworU. PotTH PjroiwoCiiu.
Cotr , boli r.-cp * , Bon"Homo Cuit Eciimi ," lit*.

MUGH HANDS

legislature thai It bf anien tr ! , " ftAiJ Mr.
Bryant today. "I Intend to recommend a
change to that risks can bo gauged by the
locality , founding thp rates of Insurance
on past experience as to losses by ball.
The trouble with the present law Is that
the rates of Insurance am not fixed In pro-
portion

¬

to the losses. Tbo greater part of
the destruction by hall Is In the western
part of the state , beyond the Sixth prin-
cipal

¬

meridian. This rncrldan Is the west-
ern

¬

line of J'olk county nnd passes through
Cedar county. There nro numerous Instances
which show the Injustice of hall Insurance
according to the present law. The losses
of one company In Buffalo county amounted
to $22n28IO. no you can FCC that the people
of the cast are paying for the losses In the
west. "

It Is likely that there will be some
Interesting developments' at the meeting
of the university foot ball team Monday
night for the election of a captain for next
year. The rules recently adopted by the
athletic governing board will prevent the
election of several who aspired to the
position and It Is possible that an attempt
may be made to go ahead with the election
regardless of the restrictions of the board.

Fremont Cntinl Cn.ie.
The failure of I) . 13. Thompson to appear

before the Slnto Board of Irrigation this
afternoon will probably result In the dls-
mlraal

-
of bis protest against the granting

of :i license to the Fremont Canal company.
When permission was granted this company
several months ago to tap the Platte rlvir
for Irrigation nnd power purposes Mr.
Thompson filed n protest and nn application
for similar permission , alleging that he In-

tended
¬

to build a canal from the I'latto
river himself. The case was set for hearing
today nnd Mr. Thompson wns notified to-

aj pear. Ho made no appearance and It is-

urdcistood that ho Intends to drop the case-
.Jtldgo

.

Frcwt In the district court this aft-
ernoon

¬

heard arguments of the demurrer
filed by Secretary Porter to the application
of Mrs. A. M. Davis , president of the So-

ciety
¬

of the Home for the Friendless , for n
writ of mandamus to compel him to approve
a claim In her favor. The ease is an out-
growth

¬

of the long struggle between the
society nnd the state ofilcials over the con-
trol

¬

cf the borne.
The meteorological summary of November

shows that It wns warmer than any corre-
sponding

¬

month Flnco the department has
been established. The average dally tem-
perature

¬

was -ifi.C.

Auditor Cornell has asked the district
court to set aside the order of Judge Cor-
nish

¬

compelling him to Issue a warrant for
$4,000 to the State Board of Agriculture.

The Nebraska Academy of Sciences ad-

journed
¬

this evening after the election of
the following officers : President , Dr. H. Glf-
ford , Omaha ; vice president , Dr. Elcry Da-
vis.

¬

. University Place ; secretary nnd custo-
dian.

¬

. Prof. Lawrence Bruner. Lincoln ;

treasurer , Prof. George A. Loveland , Lin-
coln

¬

; directors. Prof. Bowers of Crete. Dean
Fordyco of University Place , Chancellor
Bessey of Lincoln and A. S. Von Mansfeldt-
of Ashland. The next annual meeting will
bo held In this city In December. 100-

0.Soclnl

.

AlTnlr.i nt IScnlrlue.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Dec. 2. ( Special. )

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Robinson of Fullcrton
visited over Thanksgiving with Mrs. Rob ¬

inson's parents , Judge and Mrs. J. E. Bush
of Beatrice.

Gilbert Palmer has gone to NewcaEtle ,

Wyo,
Harry Halo and Horace S. Hale , both of

Denver , are visiting their sister , Mrs. F. II-

.Plummer.
.

.

Miss Florence E. Seymour , who Is teach-
ing

¬

school In Phelps county , Is visiting at
her home In Beatrice.

State Senator F. N. Prout Is visiting rela-
tives

¬

at Toulon. III-

.Mrs.
.

. J. N. Stcelo recently celebrated her
70th birthday anniversary with a social
gathering of'family and friends at her homo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. M. E. Sbultz arc visiting
nt Grand Island.

Miss Lydla Antrim of Polo , III. , Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. R. S. Albright.-
A

.

largo company of friends of Jlrs. A.
Palmer gave her a surprise party at her
home Tuesday evening.

The ladles of the Episcopal church gave
a successful library party at the Audito-
rium

¬

Thanksgiving night.-
A

.

Manila entertainment. In which several
returned soldiers took part , was given at
Centenary Methodist Episcopal church on
Thursday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Clifton Grlggs of Tuscarora ,

Nev. , visited Beatrice friends the past
week.-

Mr.
.

. James M. Hadlcy of this county and
Miss Cereldla Miller were married Thanks-
giving

¬

day at the borne of the brlde'a
mother In Beatrice.

I Tonchem * MectliiK at Fremont.- .
FREMONT. Neb. . Dec. 2. ( Special. )

Yesterday evening's session of the Teachers'
meeting was held In the auditorium of the
Normal school , the capacity of the assembly
room of the High schcol not being largo
enough to seat the teachers. The exercises
consisted of a vocal solo by Prof. N. W.
Preston , address ofwelcome by Mayor
Vaughn , a vocal solo by Marie Haas and a
lecture by Superintendent A. B , Warner of-

.Missouri Valley on "Tho Practical In Ed-
ucation.

¬

. "
At this morning's session Prof. George

E. Klndler read n paper on "Memory. " Prof. |

H. M. Eaton of the Fremont Normal school
spoke on "School Government. " Miss Jen-
nlo

- '

Rhodes read a paper on "Relation of
iMother and Teacher" and Miss Gertrude.-

j Flemmlng of the city schools read the clos-
|

ing paper on "The Woman's Club as an i

Educational Factor. " [

York Urfcnta Grnncl Jnlnml.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , Doc. 2. ( Special. ) Yester-

day's
¬

game between York High school and
Grand Island was ono of the most closely
contested games of the season. The score
was 28 to 6 in favor of York. Left Half-
back

¬

Wiley nnd Right Halfback Weed each ,

through systematic support of the home
team , succeeded in finding loopholes In
Grand Island's cloven , through which they
made good end runs-

.IlciM'li

.

t of Money Denied.
BEATRICE , Neb. . Doe. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Charlea J. McCall and John Ellis ,

the latter editor of the Courtland Herald ,

deny that they received any money from
County Treasurer Maurcr , eald to have reeu
given for their Influence during the recint
campaign , In which Maurer was a candidate
for re-election. The denial was publicly
made today.

Form ITeIiriiNkn Stun Kllli-il ,

TECUMSEH. Neb. . Dec. 2. fSneclal. )
By the accidental discharge of n gun
Charles Best , eon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bent of TocumEob , was killed at Norton ,
Kan. Mr. Beat was about 40 years of age.-
Ho

.

leaves a widow and flvo children. Ho
moved to Kansas from this county fifteen
years ago.

Two I'M rm Morluiiur ItcconU ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Dec. 2. ( Special. )

Furm mortgage record for November :

Filed , $23,105 : released , $27,910-
.OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. . Dec. 2. ( Special. ) Dur-
ing

¬

November there were filed thirteen
fin in mortgages , amounting to 17.046 , nod
twcnty-llvo released , aggregating $26,38-

2.I'nrlnir

.

Otr Furm-
BEATRICE. . Neb. . Dec. 2. ( Special. )

The record of mortgages fllixl und relepscd-
In GIIBB county In the month of November
shows that the total of releases over filings
lu $3I,9S6 , of which $20,387 was on farms
and $11,599 on rlty property-

.lliiltnlo

.

Count }' Corn Crop ,

GIBBON. Neb. , Dec. 2. ( Special. ) Csrn
husking is wrll along and the crop Is very
satisfactory to the farmers. Another week
of nlco weather will ECO almost the entire
crop in crib.

''TRIAL OF VIOLA HORLOCRER

Poisoned Dandy Gass to Bo Heard at
Hastings This Month.

MISS HORLOCKER NOW IN ILLINOIS

iiiiil: | < i.t nl nn n llookticrprr In n . .InrU-
xniMlllc

-
Sniilttirltini Itor Conn-

cl
-

* CiiiiMilrnl of Her Au-

unlttnl.
-

.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 2. ( Special. )
Viola Horlockcr , the young women who Is j

charged with attempting the life of her em-
ployer's

¬

wife , Mrs. Charles F. Morey , w.th ;

poisoned candy. Is now engaged as book-
keeper

¬

In a sanitarium at Jacksonville , III.
Miss Horlockcr Is known In Jacksonville as
Miss Allen and has won for herself n repu-
tation

¬

as n singer during the time she has
resided there. She attends numerous re-
rorcptlona

-
and muslcalcs.

The Horlockcr case will be called for trial i

nt the next term of the district court , begin-
ning

¬ j

December IS. The counsel for the de ¬

fendant say they arc ftlll confident that
Miss Horlockcr will not bo convicted. County
Attorney McCreary believes he has a strong
case against her.

Thirty witnesses have been subpoenaed
for the state nnd every one has been plncoJ
under a bond of 100. I

SAYS HE RODE ON A RAIL

Jonciili TtMim Toll * Fro moot Ofllocrn-
of Itouirli-Ilamllliit ; liy n-

.Siijilcr Crouil.F-

RI3MONT.

.

. Neb. , Pec. 2. ( Special. )
Joseph Tiima , a former resident of Snyder ,
came to Fremont this morning and told the
ofllcers that ho had been ridden out of
Snyder on a rail Thanksgiving night. Last
spring Tuma caused the arrest of two
young men of Snyder on a charge of fe ¬

lonious assault on his 16-year-old daughter ,
but the case was dlsmltsed by the county
attorney on account of Insufficient evidence
and the Tuma family soon afterward left
town. Thanksgiving night Tunm says ho
went to Snyder to make arrangements for
having his household goods and blacksmith
tcolg , which were stored on the premises of-
F. . Billet , moved to Centcrvillc. Later In-

'tho' evening , while he was In Billot's house
playing cards with the family , a crowd of-
a dozen or moro men came to the house
and forced their way In. Threatening Billet
that they would give him the eamo punish-
ment

¬

if ho Interfered , they seized Turaa
and dragged him down the railroad track
to a telegraph pole. Tuma says when they
got to the railroad some one brought out
a rope and they told him they were going
to string him up. Another man , whom he
claims ho recognized , said : "No , that won't
do , " nnd golns to a lumber ward brought
otM a 4x4 plank about sixteen feet long-

."Two
.

men at cither end placed this on
their shoulders , " said Tuma , who weighs
fully 200 pounds , "and I was put astride
and the crowd started down the track. I
sat on the polo as ordered , with feet crossed
underneath , and was carried about a quarter
of a mile , tbo crowd booting and Jeering
and occasionally hitting mo a blow If I
changed my position. They then threw mo
off alongside the right of way and while
a man sat on each leg a third compelled
mo to sign two papers. I wrote where they
ordered me , but could not see them nor the
paper and don't know what I signed. After
a few parting kicks and cuffs they left me ,

warning mo if I ever set foot in Snyder
again 1 would fare worse. "

Tuma was considerably bruised and used
up , but managed to get back to his home.-

Ho
.

says ho recognized his assailants. The
officers are not Inclined to place much con-

fidence
¬

| n ono part of Tuma's story In which
ho related that the Snyder people had
taken $30 from him-

.AtTr.lrn

.

nt AVc < Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Dec. 2. ( Special. )

Tomorrow afternoon the local lodge of the
Woodmen of the World will unveil a $100
monument erected by them in the public
cemetery In this city to the

''memory of
Jeremiah Gelst , a member of the order,
lately deceased.-

Prof.
.

. Jordan , ono of the higher grade
teachers in the public school , bos resigned.
The board appointed Prof. J. Ward Wells
of Chicago In his place. Miss Lytle of Chi-
cago

¬

was elected assistant principal of the

The adjourned October term of the Gum-
Ing

-
county district court will bo opened on

Monday morning with Judge Evans on the
bench. This will bo Judge Evans' last visit
to Cumlng county In his official capacity-

.Thirtyfour
.

wagonloads of fat hogs wore
brought in to market on ono day this week
by two fanners.-

Yowi

.

CIIHU on Trlnl nt York.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. . Dec. 2. ( Special. ) District
court Is in session , with Judge S. H. Sedge-
wlek

-
presiding. The famous Ytst casa

against the Burlington railroad , in which
Yost secured a Judgment of $15,000 , U to-
ing tried.

Another case to be tried soon Is that of
Robertson against Brown , In which "Robert-
son sues Robert Brown , a well-to-do farmer ,

for alienation of bis wife's affections.

Jury III UrcwN CIINC

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. . Dec. 2. ( Spe ¬

cial. ) After being out four days the Jury
In the Drews cnso reported It was unable
to agree and was discharged. Drews was
accused of shooting MEB| Grace Hanson on
the night of December 31 , 1897. One of her
eyes was destroyed by a shot from a re-

volver
¬

while she was at homo and about
the time Drews was said to have visited her.-

In

.

Mi'iiil IliiNliicxn Flrnm.
MEAD , Neb. . Dec. 2. ( Special. ) The

Farmers' Grain and Stock company has sold
Its lumber nnd coal business to the Edward
& Bradford Lumber company , who will take
possession eomo time this month. The
Wcstbrcok Ornlti company of South Omaha
has purchased tbo elevator and Is now In
charge-

.itr

.

KlmtTooil .School .Sniicrlnlcnilcnt.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . Dec. 2. ( Spuclil. )

William R. Booao of the Plattsmouth High
school has been elected superintendent of
the Elmwood schools , to succeed W. C.
Smith , who becomes county superintendent
of public Instruction.

! FIGHT WINDOW GLASS TRUST

FlfliM-n Fiu-lorlcN Sturli'd , Mori- Coni-
imulCN

-
Orniinlzliitf '1'liri'nlHT Mim-
iifiirtiiriTH

-
Cn in III lie.-

PITTSBURG.

.

. Pa. . Dec. 2. Fifteen Inde-
pendent

¬

window glass factories were started
In this vicinity today In opposition tn the
new trust. Six Independent and caoperat-
lvp

-
window glass companies nro being

formed here nUo and many others In vari-
ous

¬

purin of the gas belt.-

MADISON.
.

. WIs. . Dec. 2. It has been
learned that the combine of the thresher
manufacturers of the United States , which !

was effected recently In Now York with a i

capitalization of $60,000,000 , will Include sevII

i'nty per cent of the threebur manufacturers !

of the United Stales. Tbo J. I. Case Threshjj
ing Machine compauyx of Racine , V9.| , la-

cald to bo the largext compmy outsldo of-
thu trust and that It la preparing to fight
tbo combine. The plan la to divide the man-
ufacture

¬

of separators and thresher * among
Jht) different factories and no shutdown of
any plant Is contemplated.

SPRINGFIELD , III , Dec Z. In the
United Static , circuit court today , in the case

of S. Leonard Boyce. trustee for holders of
bonds of the Continental Wire company at
Granite City. III. , Judge Allen Issued n de-
cree of foreclosure. The bonds are held by-
Uie American Wire and Steel company , com-
monly

¬

known as Wire nnd Steel trust , and
amount to 125.000 and with Interest to the
amount of 144000. The Continental Is the
only company of Importance outside of the
wire and steel trust.

CHANGE IN REPRESENTATION

AIMT York TrcKi MnklnK n Cnnvnm-
of Kotitilillonti Nntlonnl-

Committee. .

NEW YORK , Deo. 2. Nearly one-third of
the members of the republican national
committee have responded to the telegraphic
requests of the New York Press for a state-
ment

-

of nn outline of their positions re-
gnrdlng

-

the proposed change In the basis of-

tbo representations In future national con
ventions. Of the members heard from eleven
are said to favor a change while three are
non-committal. The following are quoted
In favor of n change : Illinois. T. N. Jamie-
son ; Iowa , A. B. Cummins ; Michigan , O. L.
MnltzMinnesota.; . L. F. Hubbard ; Mon-
taua , C. R. Leonard ; New York , F. S. Glbbs ;

North Dakota , W. H. Robinson ; Oregon , O.-

A.

.

. Steel ; Wisconsin , II. C. Payne ; West
Virginia , N. B. Scott.

James Hill , national commlttecman for
Mississippi , telegraphs as follows : "I think
congress ought to comply with the letter and
spirit of the fourteenth amendment to the
constitution of the United States. "

This Is construed by the Press as Indi-
cating

¬

that Mr. Hill favors a change. The
members who are lion-committal arc : Ohio ,

M. A. llanna ; Rhode Island , C. R. Brayton
and Vermont , O. F. Chllds.

SUIT OVER THE PLANT WILL

Wliloir Sockn One-Third ot the 910O-
OO.OOO

,-
Hnintr IIM Denver In

Now York Court.
NEW YORK , Dec. 2. Margaret J. Plant ,

widow of the late Henry R. Plant , has begun
an action tn the supreme court , Individually
nnd as trustee of her husband's estate ,
against Lynde Harrison , Morton Freeman
Plant , George H. Tllley , Robert O. Erwln , '

individually , nnd as trustees of the will of
Henry B. Plant , In which she asks that a re- j

celver for certain property of her late hus-
band

¬

be appointed nnd that the courts of this
state take entire charge of the estate pcnd-
ing

- '

a settlement. Mrs. Plant further asks
that the defendants be required to bring
back Into the Jurisdiction of the New York '

courts all securities and property removed
to tbo stnto of Connecticut , and that all
proceedings in Connecticut be declared null
and void. She says that her husband did I

not own real estate property to any extent !

cither In Now York or Connecticut , but that |

thn nnrsnnnl nrnnprtv Ipft. hv hnr himhanrl la
In Now York nnd is estimated at upwards of
$10,000,000 In value. Mrs. Plant says she is

j entitled to one-third of the personal prop-
erty

¬

as a widow's dower.

READY TO STAND BY TAYLOR

Uclccntlon Arrive * nt the Kentucky
State Cnnltnl to Insure a

Fair Count.-

FRANKFORT.

.

. Ky. , Dec. 2. The first del-
egation

¬

of Taylor men expected hero to
watch the work of the Board of Election
Commissioners arrived today. There were
about sixty of them , and immediately on ar-
rival

¬

the majority went to the state house
to see what were the. prospects of a count
being had today. Being Informed definitely
that there was no prospect of anything be-
ing

¬

done before Monday they quietly left
the building , several of them announcing ,

however , that the entire crowd proposed to
stay until the thing was. settled. An inter-
view

¬

with one of them was an interview
with all. They say they simply desire to
see that Taylor Is not "robbed of his rights , "
all of them , however , seemed to have deter-
mined

¬

in advance Just what nro "Taylor's
rights , " and anything short of their esti-
mate

¬

Is likely W be resented. There has
been no Influx, of democrats as yet and the
arrival of nny number of them Is not ex-
pected

¬

before Sunday night or Monday morn ¬

ing.

CATTLEMEN MUTINY ON SHIP

Police Called On for Help the
Vessel Itcnflieo Port Stock-

men
¬

Drunk.-

ST.

.

. JOHN. N. B. , Dec. 2. The Donaldson
line steamer Amarvnthia arrived hern from
Glasgow today with a mutiny ow board. As
soon as tbo vessel dropped anchor In the
harbor Captain Taylor sent for the police
to take off thirteen cattlemen who wcro
attempting to take possession of tbo ship.
Chief Clark and a squad boarded the steamer
and after a fight , during which knives were
drawn , the cattlemen were overpowered and
placed In Irons. It appeared that the cattle-
men

¬

broke into the cargo of whisky Just
before the vessel reached port and drank
liquor freely.

ASSETS A SUIT OF CLOTHES

Petition In Bankruptcy Filed liy n-

Chnttnnooan linn irllh 7. ,000-
Lliihl'ltlcx. .

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Dec. S. M. J-

.O'Brien
.

of this city , vbo defaulted about
nlno years ago as supicmo treasurer of the |

Catholic Knights of America , filed a volun-
tary

¬

petition in bankruptcy hero today.
Schedule of liabilities amounts to $75,039 ,

Tbo only asset Is n suit of clothes valued
at 25. Among the Items In the schedule of
liabilities Is $15,000 duo tbo Fidelity and
Casualty company of New York , being
money duo for liabilities incurred to tbo
Catholic Knights of America on O'Brlen'u-
bonds. .

AFRAID OF FINANCIAL PANIC

Ciinndlnii IlnnkN Iiilii r Ilimliic.iii nt-
St. . JohiiN Arc Importing

AlllOlllllH Of CiOlll.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F. , Dec. 2. The Canadian '

banks doing business In this colony Im-

ported
-

today 250.000 In gold coin , fearing
a panic , as for the last week heavy with-
drawals

¬

of pold have been made from Har-
bargracc.

-
. Hello Isle nnd other sections , nnd

It Is feared ihat the panic may spread to
this cltv.

The governmental crisis is held to bo ro-
sponslblo

-

for this uneasiness , the masses
of the people fearlne financial trouble.

GERMAN FACTORIES COMING

HlKher DnO' on >V'ooIin Mnnnrniilured
Good * Force * .Mill OwnorH to

: ! ulld Hens
PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 2. The high duty

on woolen manufactured goods has had the
result of determining several German mill
owners who have customeie in tbo United
Statcn to establish branches In this country.
At least three of the plants will be located j|

In this city , all of which expect to turn nut '

cloth for tbo spring trade.

Tlilal VnviC'niiNcn lliiiuilKC.
SANTIAGO DE CHILI , via fialvcston.-

Dec.
.

. 2. A tidal wave today caused consid-
erable

¬

damage on the coast , destroying miles
of boats and other property along tbo shore-

.Peruvlnii

.

Cnbliti-t I
LIMA , Peru , via Galveston , Dec. 2. Owing

to the attitude of the Chamber of Deputies
thn member * of thp cabinet have tendered
their resignation to the president.

Xitms but three
short weeks nwny.-

We

.

have the largest and most elegant selection of up-to-date
goods in our line in the cit } ' .

Watches Rinos
An For (jontlo-

men , ladles &
variety -- solid childrenwith
pohl , gold fill-

ed
¬ all kinds of-

setsdiamonds, fllvcr , jjun
metal , nnd on-

ntnolod
- Ebony Toilet Sets opals , sap-

phires
¬

rubys , turquoise , blood-
stone, vv i th-

Chntolnln
Ilrush. romb and mirror at 3.i 0 ,

* , onyx , pnriiots , nlnmndlnospins worth { 6 nn. llruili and lonib at J2.2S ,
CS , frnlll

,

to inntoh-
Hnncinp

worth 400. Whisk brornm at 1.00 ,

worth Ji'.np. Military biu.-hes nt J.I.KO. 1.00 to 250.00In-

jirico
pair , worth J.xW. All kinds of pieces

from for the druk In sots , fro-

m7

- -

ron5c to-

Umbrellas
and Cane Sets

With solid Mlvor and Leather Goods
natural wood handles
also tortoise shell han ¬ Purses with wnloheg. thn latest nn-

ger
-

dle" , d r o sdo n han-
dles

¬ purse , with silver Initials or Mon-
ogram

¬

, ivory handles , , card nines , satchels trimmed
. _ rourl handles prices In silver gent's purses nnd card cases ,

scarf pins , GjS! I'H'islnR' from portfolios , desk pads. Purses from
studs , tlo holders , lockets , cult but-
tons

¬

ranging in price fro-

mSilver

1.50 to 15.00to Elk Muttons , tlio finest line in the
west. Set v. 1th diamonds nnd rubles ,

from 1.00 to
$50.Manasse

Chicago's ex-
port

¬

ooeulist
makes his boail

Toilet Ware ( | iturterd bore.-
Mvcs

.

tested
Mirrors , brushes , free. No eharge for consultation. Of-

rtco
-

hours from n to 12 a. m. . 2 do H-

p.
combs , nail files , nail

. m. Solid gold spectacles or eye
polishers , puff boxes , Cut Gloss glasses. 5. Oold filled spectacles or
salvo jars , whisk-
brooms

eye glasses , 3. Nickel specials or
Howls , drrant rtt , nappys , celery

an endless eye glasses , 2. Opera glasses from
dishes , vases , water bottles , chain-
pagnn

-
variety of those- nov-

elties
¬ glasses , claret glasses , water 1.50 to 25.00

from glasses * , pitchers , punch bowls , sher-
bet

¬ SPECIAL , NOTICB-from Monday.-

Dec.
.

glasses , knlfo rests , ranging In . 4 , our store will bo open every
price from evening until Christmas.

Visitors Welcome Meet mo at Mau-

dclhcrg's
-

ISO to $75 to select Christmas presents.-

I

.

N , Alirretle.s , Hell IlncUlcti , ( JnrlL'l'N , SilHin-nilcrs , ( iold IVllN , I'mcll * . ( I rill en with I'urnrn (11 mnteli
CH < 0 Nllit III !

Loading Jeweler
and Art Stationer

Mail orders promptly filled. N. E. Cor. l(3th( and Farnam Sts.-

rtr
.

* r.sv w ivswri'W's '*r* t.: y'j | c * : VBwf

FITZ AND JULIAN QUARREL
r*

Old-Time Manaper Slaps the Form-r
Champion in the Faoe.

REVOLVER FIGURES IN CONTROVERSY

KHz Dcclnren Julian ClinMCil Him ( > il-

of the Ituom with it Gun. While
Julian IiixlHtH it WIIN Unit '

AVho Drvir the I'ixtol.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Dec. 2. The News says : For-
mer

¬

Champion Robert Fltzslmmons and bis-
oldtlcno manager. Martin Julian , have
parted company. This resulted after n bit-
ter

¬

quarrel in the pugilist's room at the
Sherman houeo last night , in which fists
were freely swung nnd a revolver displayed-

.Fltzslmmona
.

left for New York City to-

day
¬

, vowing ho was done with Julian for
good. The disagreement comes after a
series of misunderstandings. According to
the stories of both meo It grew out of Fltz's
Inability to obtain a box at the Lyric thea-
ter

¬

during a crowded period. Julton Is In-

terested
¬

in thn Lyric. The pugilist , It Is
said , made certain remarks of an uncom-
plimentary

¬

nature concerning the Lyric and
Julian took nlm to task for It.

After a IlttlJ talk Julian slapped the big
fellow In tbo face and the fighter swung on-

JilB manager's eye , skinning It slightly and
raising a Blight luaip.

KHz declares that Julian drew a revolver
and that he chased him out of the room.
Julian Insists that it was Deb who drew tbo-
pistol. .

'j

ARMY WINS FOOT BALL GAME'i-

inlillcrx Dcf : . ! Altillli lIM HIevcii III
Content nn (iridlrun Hlnh Otll-

In
-

Alli'inlniii'C.P-

HJlAYDKLPIJIA.

.

. DIT. 2.Thc West ]
Point foot ball team defeated Annapolis to-
day

- '

In a hard fought battle17 to 5. ] he-
roldlers won because they played the better
fnot llfl 11 Hholl'nf . _i inn c * it a * UI t !

lion all through the frump , with theoxcop -
tlon of the Inst few moments of the con-test

-
, when the middles iniitniKcd to n'orc atouchdown. It seemed as though all thearmy nnd naval olllrors stationed at Warli-

liiKton
-

were present.
The president's cabinet was represented

by Secretaries Hoot and Lor , Tlio twocabinet olllcera received a tmii: ovntl.inwhen they entered the grounds , SeTntary'Hoot and bis party occupied ; t box on tlio-army'H rt.Io of the ih-ld. while Secretary
watched the snme from the imv.ilstand on tbc other side , between the halvedSecretary Long was escorted across tb

Held and congratulated Secretary Hiot onthe Kood work done by his "hoys. "
This little Incident planed a Kreat btirrali ,

In which the yelln of the Wvat Polnl andAnnapolis cudc.tx were mcd! with the loud ,
Jong roar of lluI'entiHylvanla Htndcnta whouero masK-d on the west stand. Over 27 uiO-
jicrconH naw lln contcft. Tlio army wasue.ll represented. Tlure were tniijor gen-
eralH

-
, colonels , lieutenant colonels , majors ,

captains , lieutenants anil privates M'it-tcrtd
-

nil through the crowd. .
Anioim" IhocH ) prexrnt wtre : As'NtanlSecretiiry Allen. Hear Admirals O'Xfli'' ',McNalr and Hogcr * . t'aptaln Hobley 1)) .

livaini , Colonel ! ' , Denny of the marinecorns. fJnvprnor Vnnrlir-f R nf VAW V irlr nml
| Mayor Ashbrldso of this city. Following
was the ine-up: :

XVest Point. I'ocltloiiH. AiiinuiolU
Emlth , C'apt Left end l.onsKarnfworth. . . . Left tackle U'nrtmnnHopkins Left mmrd Mnlligan
HettiHon LVnler
Iloyers lUgbt guard ll.'lknaiiliunKcr night tackle Nleliols
Ilurnett Hlght end Ucrrlen

i Wesson Quarterback OHterhausI'auady L ft liulfbiick Kawlur
Clark High ! bnlfliack Gannon
Jackeon Kullb.tek Wade

Hcoi-f : Weft Po'nt , 17 : Annapolis , fi. J

Touchdownx : Hockwell , j ; Jncknon. I ;
i'

Wade , 1. Uoiiln from touchdowns ; llcttl- f
'

son , 2. Missed goals from tJtiehdowns :

liottlFon , 1 : Wortman. 1. Substitutes : I

Point Hills , left tackle : Nelly , rlsht tackle ; i

Xcel , rluht end ; Horkwcll , right halfback.
Anniiiiolls Head , left end : Fnmiiont. right

'guard ; Williams , rlghl tackle ; Weave. " ,

right end ; Freyer. left halfback ; Land ,

r'gllt bulfb.'K-k. Hcfrrrc : Hdgar Wrightl-
iiKton.

-
. Harvard , t'liiplrt' : R. D. Wrenn ,

Harvard. . Timekeeper : Hert Watern , Har-
vard.

¬

. Linesmen : John *
. Hell. I'nlverslty j

of Pennsylvania nnd J. HalUiwcll , . Har-
vard.

¬

. Time of hulven : M minute * .

Me dro DcffHtN Oiiinliii I'lnjer.-
NI3V

.
VOHK. Dec 2.Alfred do Ore KII-

CcpuHfully
-

defended his title as pool cham-
pion

¬

of thn world today by defeating the
''western expert. Puyton of Omaha. In thethrt'o-nlphl playing ul con'muuun pool , end-
Ing

-
with the scorn ot CW iiga'nFt < ro. A-

pursf of f.'iOO and the grfte rft-elptR wc-ni to
the winner Score ; De Ore Tonight 3 total ,

IflS ; grand total , COO ; breaks. 15 ; scratches , 2-

.Payton
.

Tonight's total , 131 ; grand total ,

479 ; breaks , 7 ; scratches1.I.

.ON

.

THE RUNNING TRACKS

of KveiitN Iullcil Off
tilt; Lending Hnc'c Course. )! of-

thu Country.-

NKW

.

ORLEANS , Dec. 2. The brother ot
Sir Vat-par , Deerlns , u colt well known on
the western track ? , won the Magnolia
stakes , the principal event on the card ,

very handily tills afternoon. Klylng Uoss ,

i the second choice , made the.runningto the
head of the stretch , where Dccrlng. who
bad been a close second all the way , went
to tbo front and landed the prize. iMolo ,

who was favorite nt the post , wa.u never In-
It. . The handicap was a skillfully frame. !
and well contested event , Algeretta , thu
favorite , winnlni ; by a narrow margin. Th (.

star of Bethlehem could not pack the
weight. iMerry Lfay , formerly the property
of II. D. ( Curly ) ilrown , started In under
the colors of ICckley 'i Llgh , who were re-

Itilred
-

( to make nltldavlt that the horse was
their property. Johnny Dick Clawson ar-
rived

¬

today to ride for Fr.ink Himgan. The
weather was line and the track good. Three
of the favorites won. Kesults :

First race , ono and one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : Manllus won , Keonlu pecond , Wn-
tcrhotise

-
third. Time : 1E1.:

Second race , seven furlongs , selling : Lo ¬

mend won , Mangee second , Satan third.
Time : l:3li.:

Third race, six furlongs , ''handicap : Al-

Kcrettn.
-

. won. Merry Day second , Tobe
Payne third. Time : 1:1.1.:

. Fourt raee , one mile , llannolln. stakes ,

handicap : Dccrin'f won. Vnlandlcs second ,

Flying 'Bess third. Time : J:42: , i.
Fifth race , seven furlongs : Nekarnls-

won. . Hill .lackman second , Jlrn Hogs , third.
Time : 1:30-T: , .

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 2. Weather clear
and track good. Oakland results :

First race , fix furlongs , Hollln ;,' , nialdenK :

Stnppolin won , Fiirlu Ht'coml , Florence Fink
third. Time : 1:15: 4.

Second race , .< lx furlongs , selling : I.otli-
Ian won. ItlcChlco second. Anchored third.

,

Time : 1:13.: , '

'J.iitd raee , onn anil one-h'.ilf miles , sell-
Ing : Or Heinnys won , iMendowthorpp see-
end , Hilly MeCIosKey third. Time : 2:3"j: .

Fourth raee , live .furlongs : Yellow Tall
secon : ! , Aiijou third. Time : liC'J i-

.Klfth
.

r.ire , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

hnndlrap : Itofemond won , Itos'.nante sec-
ond

-
, TopmnHt third. Time : 1I74.: j

Sixth rare , s'x furlongs , nr ! Hng : Sly won ,

MnrlnKti eopcnd , Ktlu II third. Time : lll'i.-

KniiNiiN

: ' .

.rily rf Wlivr Shol Do-
r. . . . ' . , . . .. -p. | )ely ofiiv YorU.-
NKW

.
|

YORK , Dec. 2J. A. H. Elliott ,

the JMinsaii ( : ly expert wing phot , de-

f
-

eat id Aaron T. Uo'y' of Paterson , N. J. ,

in thn 100-bird m.i.-h for the Hepubllc cup ,

a trophy r nresenllJitr the championship of
America and Jl ) a Bide-

.T.he
.

match wrts decided todnynt the traps
ofI'm Lyndliural Gun club .ind the score
at tbo llniMh stood 01 killed for ICllInt and
81 for JI'.H oiinnent. Of tbe iilrilq returned I

as misses hlllott uraERPil two d'ejil out of '

bounds and Doty one-

.Vl'

.

' ( irr for Wnlmil Hill.
The Walrut IIIII foot ball team ..If foaled

the iSoulli Omaha High school eleven by a-

Rtorc of If. in 0 In an Inlerestlni; came on-
a very muddy Hold. The Walnut 1III1 boys
won .by Buppplor teum work and good plays
by Konnejy , Lancaster. Dawson and
Hu'chlns'on. This Is the second time this
seasjii that the S.-'iith Omaha lllirb pchool
his been i1off'tted by llio Walnut IIIII learn.
The lineup WHS :

Walnut Hill. Position. South Omaha.-
Seaton

.

Left end McDonald
IlnU'hlni-on HlKlit end H.ill-
fliirMner Left tatklo Slunli'y
Coryell ll'i.'lit tackle Sherman
Anderson night nuanl I'onwiiy
Norttn Loft guard I Kdwmln-
Ayrca Center . Wallacn

Lancaster Loft halfback W.heelcr-
Dawpon HlBht halfback 8mth! |
Kennedy Fullback Hrown I

Vl" op.v for CriHlllKh School. I

CltlCTK. . Nob. . Of. 2.3pPclnUOn( j

Thanksgiving afternoon Iho Crete High
nchnol defeated the. Lincoln llimlnras col-
lege

-
by n score ct 17 to 0. Cn-to inado the i

tlrsi touchdown In live minutes after the
same w.rs called. All the s-orlng was donii i

In the first half. Twc-nty-tlvo-mlnute halves
were played.

TALLON AND REDMOND SAIL____
'IIInnk .lini rl"iii I'eoiilifor l.lliornl-

Mtiliifi - In IVIilMl They Cinitrlli-
ufcc

-
! | n I'r.rnrll I'uiul ,

NUW YORK , Dec. S. Daniel Tallon. lord
mayor of Dublin , his secretary. Thomai
Kennedy , and John K. Hii.lmond. M. P. ,

eullod for homo on tbo Cunard liner Cam ¬

pania. Tl.ry took hack with them about
120,000 In American money , which will a-

tibcd In bavin ;,' I'arncU'B house and in creel ¬

ing a monument to him In Dublin. A large
party accompanied them from their hotel to
bid thorn fioodhy at the plor.-

Heforo
.

leaving Mr. Redmond gave out n-

Huti.muu on behalf of the lord mayor and
hliugclf , In which thank tbe American j

people for the liberal manner In which thcjr
received and assisted them.

( anililliur .loln < Hn 111 oil.
Sergeants Whaleu and Hudson , with six

otllceni UK aides , swooped down upon "Th-
I'lncn"

<

saloon at tbo rear of 151 !) Douclim-
wtreet lute Saturday nlgbl nnd took nine-
teen

¬

men to the police station , charged with
Indulging In a game of gambling. When
tbo bluccoats appeared on tbe scene tbero.-
x.'is. a wild scramble for liberty and .somit-

of tlio alleged players got so far as tbe root
before they were caught , but they were all
landed dually behind the bars , Friends
eame to the station litter , however, and
balled them out and before morning the
jail minus Just nineteen prisoners.

Frank Sampson Is the proprietor qf tbo
place and was formerly on St. Mary's ave-
jitte

-
, where bis shop wan raided once befora-

by the polic-

e.FORECAST

.

OF UIE WEATHER

Generally Kiilr Similar anil Monday
with orlierlrVliiil * In-

ebrr.Nliii ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. Forecast for Sun-
day

¬

and Monday ;

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kansas
Generally -fair Sunday and Monday ; north-

erly
¬

winds.
For Iowa Fair Sunday nnd Monday ; fair

west to north wlnda.
For Missouri Fair Sunday ; possibly pre-

ceded
¬

by light rain or snow In eastern por-
tion

¬

; colder In southern and eastern por-
tions

¬

; 'Monday fair ; northerly winds.
For Wyoming Fair Sunday ; noti so cold

In southeastern portion ; Monday , variable
winds ; fair.

Iioonl Ilicoril.-
OFFICI3

.

OF THIS WI5ATIII3R nUTlEAU.
OMAHA , Dee. 2. Omalut record of temper-
nturo

-
and precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of the Inst three years :

1593. 1S3S. 1S97. 189''} .
Maximum temperature. . . . 42 ." .'! !t !

'Minimum temperature. . . . S3 2t 3 l (

Average temperature 3S 2 $ f : (

Precipitation M . ( ) .05 .IH

Record of temperature und precipitation
nt Omaha fJr this day and slnco Marcb 1 ,
1S09 :

Normal for tlio day 31

KXCMH for Ilip day "

Ac-cumulated excess nlnco Marcb 1 3S1

Normal ranfnl! ! for the ibiy 01 ini-h
JCxcess for the day 02 liifh
Total rainfall since March 1 21.73 Inchri
Delleleney since March 1 1.65 Inchei
Dullelency for cor. period , ISO ? . . . . 1.01 Inchei
Delleleney for eor. period , 1S971I.22 Inehu

LUCIUS A. WlShSIf.
Local Forecast Ofllclal-

.Doctors'

.

Costly Vlslta.
Sickness in the family

is hard
cnotirh-

to bear
under the
best of

condi-
tions.

¬

. It
almost al-

ways
¬

cuts
off part

of the regular
income , and
when on top of
that it adds un-

reasonably
¬

to
the expense it-

pecnin almost too great
n burdc-n for any fam-
ily

¬

in moderate cir-
cumstances

¬

to endure.
Hut there is a way

to avoid most of these
unnecessary expenses

besides preventing n great deal of the
sickness itself.

" Doctor's vWW conic high. " MVII Mrs. Usla I' .

Howard , of Glen J'.llcn , rtouonia Co. , Oal. "I
b.ivu been in till' place sixteen yenrx and have
only had a doctor once in ny family itlnce that
time , thanks to Dr. 1'icrcr' * Common Seme
Medical Adviser nnd his mcdlclnri. Till * Iwok
haves doctor's visit * . I cannot do without It In
the house. I have had two copies but cannot
keep them. Kudosed I r.tnd 21 one-cent Matnpi
for another copy. " Another lady , Mrs. Jeunle-
Vt'nrrcn , of Clifton. Crnlmin Co. , Arizona , saya :
" With ple.i ure I write to you oijalu to let you
know that 1 feel ntucll nnd strong n I everdld.
With your kltidnnd food advice nnd Ilr. rierce'a-
1'avorite Prescription I have been entirely cured.-
I

.

thank you n thousand limes for your i.-ood nil-
vice I thlnl ; that if every per&on who U fic! !< In
nay will write to you for ndticc r.nd will
take the medicine you prescribe , according to
direction * , no other doctor's services will be-
needed. . "

The great thousand-page Medical Ad-

viser
¬

will be rent free paper-bound for 2-
1onecent stamps to pay the cc.-t of mail-
ing

¬

only ; or in cloth-binding 31 stamps.-
A

.

whole medical library in one volume.
Address K. V. Pierce , M. I) . , Buffalo ,

N. Y. Ho will send professional advice
( in a plain healed envelope ) fnte of-
charge. . AH letters are considered In
sacred privacy , aud never published
cept by the writer's psrmissiou.


